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The European Parliament, 
- deeply concernec by the persistence of exclusion of persons from 
pub.lic sector activities in the FRG for political reasons, 
- whereas some Germftn citizens are threatened with eXclusion ~cause 
they are standing for election on the DKP (German Communist. Party) 
lists at the general elections to be held on 5 October, 
l. Cond~mns this further constraint upon democracy and the ~iolation 
of human rights represented by the policy of exclusioft from 
public sector activity in all its forma, including the pressure 
exe~ted on and discriminatory action taken .against certain 
election candidates in a Member State of the EEC: 
2. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the 
Commission, the Council and the Government of the FRG ~ich are 
all directly concerned. 
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